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Deering Machinery
AND HAVE A FULL LINE OF

Binders, Mowers, Rakes and Corn Huskers
On the road for spring and summer delivery. In-

vestigate their merits before purchasing. Ilave
also American Fencliiff and Cedar Fence Posts, Rarbcd
Wire and Staphs, which we will sell at living
prices (jive me ai order as I can save you money.

A. E. DORR', chapwick:

leu Iran Iu llrtl.
Au orlfciitul character Is Baron Uutfo

Ortllet of Russia, u millionaire who
spends his time between his magnifi
cent palaces at St. Petersburg and Mo
cow ami his superb country seat near
Kazan, but always In bed.

For teu years he lias not got up oi

dressed. There lias never been any
thing the matter with him physically,
and even today, in spite of his bulk,
his bodily condition furnishes a strik-
ing illustration of the fallacy of the as-

sertion that much exercise Is Indis-
pensable to the preservation of health."

ut somewhere about 18!)2, after hav
In? exhausted every conceivable form
of pleasure nnd excitement, be took to
his bed from sheer cunul and has re-

mained there ever since.
He does not eycii leave It when he

travels, his bed being carried from his
rooms to a specially constructed car-

riage and thenc to his private railway
saloon, and he uiwoys travels by spe-
cial train. He Is quite an average man
In all other respects, manages his Im-

mense propel iy with the greatest sa-

gacity and shrewdness, and Is brilliant
and wl.ty In conversation. Indeed, the
only peculiarity Lu his otherwise estl-hiabl-

character is his aversion to the
exertion of getting up. "Why should
I take the trouble?" ha asks. "What
is there to get up for? Surely there Is
nothing for me to do thatl cannot ac

iSTOT! LOOK j& ' " :

WE HAVE rUKCIIASED A FINK LOT OF

I Men's Shoes 8
r At an extr entely low price. Therefore we will sell

& regular j.OO shoe, as long as they last at $1,98. f
It will cost jou nothing to look at them. Come in

fl before buying". y

1 MINES' 5, 10 AND 25c STORE; 1

City Bakery and Grocery
I

We are Headquarters for

HOME BAKED GOi.DS.

ti

! WNi I AND STAPLE" GROCERIES

Goods delivered promptly
lo any part of the city.
Give us a call. Phone 61.

sentative Haihrld-!- baa offered a bill

prohibiting persons from indulging i

In this pasttlme on the Sabbath day.
The courts will now have an oppor-- 1

tunlty to pas upon the question of
the constitutionality of the convict
contruet labor system in Michigan aij
referred to iu a recent letter. Several
days ago thn National Broom Makers
Union. No. , the Whlttler Broom
company and the Van Duran Broom
company of (irand Rapids, commenced
a suit In chancery In the Wayne cir-

cuit court against Warden Vincent and
the board of control of Jackson prison.
The court Is asked to declare void the
contract recently made with the Illi-

nois Broom company for the labor of
twenty-fiv- e or more convicts at f0 j

cents per. and that an Injunction be
issued to restrain the respondents from
carrying out the contract. The max-
imum number of convicts to be em-

ployed under the terms of the con-

tract Is lfo and the coutract Is to b
In force for eight years. The bill of
complaint alleges that the fulfillment
of the contract will flood the market
with prison-mad- e brooms with which
the outsiders will not be able to com-

pete. The legal right of the board to
enter Into the contract Is denied and
the project declared to be against pub-
lic policy. The matter will doubtless
find Its way- - into the supreme court
and It will be some time before the
question Involved Is finally adjudi-
cated.

Inlterinlnt.te Seutances.

Speaking of convicts reminds me
that in furtherance of the action taken
by the people of the state last Novem-
ber In amending the constitution so
as to make Indeterminate sentences
legal, Senator Vaughan has Introduced
a bill providing for such sentences. It
provides that every convict must serve
at least the minimum term prescribed
for the crime of which he Is convicted,
and cannot lie released until such min-

imum term has expired. The plan out-

lined iu the bill Is that the convict
shall petition the prison board for
parole or final discharge und the peti-
tion shall not be presented to the gov-
ernor unless it has the approval of at
least three members of the board. If,
after being paroled, the convict re-

sumes his criminal habits, he may be
again taken Into custody under the old
sentence. Only paroled convicts will
be eligible to final discharge.

Another prison or convict bill Intro-
duced by Senator Vauglian, who, by
the way, was for several years pre-
vious to his election to the senate a
member of the board of control of the
Michigan reformatory at Ionia, re-

quires that all male convicts sixteen
years of aye or under, convicted for
the lirst time of felony, except murder
In tho tirsl degree, shall be sentenced
to the Michigan reformatory. Such

-- males convicted of second offenses
shall be sent to the prisons at Jack-
son, Marquette or Detroit. Tills sec-

ond or subsequent offense need not
have been committed In Michigan.
The object of the bill Is to make the
Michigan reformatory it place for the
incarceration of first offenders only
and save these persons young In crime
from being housed, as at present, with
old and hardened criminals from
whom they learn more about crime
than they knew when received at the
prison.

I'ttyuient for Publishing Laws.
Another constitutional amendment

made by the people last November re-

pealed the provision providing for the
payment of .1.1 to each newspaper
publisher who published the general
laws enacted at any session of the leg.
Islature. Of course, advantage of this
provision was taken only after a spe-
cial session when only two or three
laws were enacted, but In those cases
It cost the stale about $10,000 a whack.
In line with the constitutional amend-
ment the senate has passed a bill re-

pealing the act providing for the pay-
ment of the compensation mentioned.
This provision served a good purpose
when the state was new and the very
few newspapers were the people's only
sources of information.

Representative Van Zoeren, of Grand
Rapids, who is an earnest opponent of
the convict contract labor system, will
shortly present a bill providing for the
manufacture by convicts of furniture,
clothing and other articles which are
used in the various Institutions of the
state. He would prohibit the sale of
any articles made In prison In comie-tltlo- n

with fife labor, except as they
are sold to state Institutions for use
therein.

Iiivrstiital and FronMUlt.
The second section of the bill makes

It the duty of the prosecuting attorney
and sheriff of the county In which the
shooting occurs to Immediately Investi-
gate the shooting and prosocute every
person who violates the above provi-
sion, and failure to so Investigate and
prosecute shall sttbjejhe offending
official to a fine of $l.cV0 and removal
from office.

Once more the Joint resolution sub-
mitting to the people the question of
a general revision of the constitution
has made Its appearance. The Lord
knows that a j,neral revision Is neces-
sary, but in all probability He also
knows that It is apparently a hopeless
task to make a majority of the peoph
of th" state k to the polls and say
so by their ballots. Several attempts
to accomplish this object have proved
fruitless. The nearest approach to
success has b m when the matter ha
prourcWd to the point that after con
Ftitutional convention participated Ii

by some of the Most accomplished me;
in the state have, after great labia
made ii ui'imal revision of the const i

tution and the Inis been snhmlt!
to the people, the latter have piodllc
their little hammers and knocked t'
whole thi; i i tl) . head by rej rt
the revision at the poll. The pi

,f k ejl' Mr
be al out v. Ii it ma.i.e. I : v o! tli.
pie of the st.ite de-it-

JAMF-f-l v. n.w;;r

Subscribe for the Banner

Continual from First fuye.

winters (Joy. Miss leased a residence
here and remained iu the city practi-
cally all of the" time. This year he
was unable to lea be a suitable home
and has, therefore, found It necessary
to put up with hotel accommodations.
Bills were last week 'Introduced In
both houses at his suggestion, having
beoen prepared by the attorney-general- .

One of them provides for the
sale by the board of state auditors of
certain Lansing city property owned
by the state. It is estimated that this
sale will yield about $K),0U0. The
other bill makes an appropriation of
$40,0110 for a governor's residence and
$10,000 for outbuildings, furnishings,
etc. It Is time that Michigan proceed-
ed to get In line with her sister states
In this regard.

The bill appropriating $250,(XHJ for
an addition to the state house Is mak-

ing substantial progress In the house,
the need for the additional accommo-
dations being apparent to the most
casual observer. There has been and
ft ill is a disposition on the part of
many citizens of Lansing to induce the
legislature to provide for a separate
building a block or two removed from
tho state house, the state owning avail-
able property In such locations. These
citizens believe that an addition would
mar rather than enhance the beauty
and symmetry of the state house, while
a separate building would be another
point of attraction. The olllcials to
accommodate whom the building is
needed, however, strongly favor build-

ing onto the present structure on the
west and the indications are that their
wishes will be observed by the legis-
lature.

Tfoiiperam-- Men Oppono Itorigerc HI II.

The temperance men iu the house
are opposed to the Kodgers bill per-

mitting fidelity companies to furnish
bonds for saloon keepers, mention of
which was made in my last letter. In
order to forestall this measure tfiey
propose to make the present law more
effective In the line of preventing the
giving of straw bonds by requiring
fiondsinen to schedule their assets.

The farmers of the state will prob-
ably be interested iu the bill of Rep-
resentative Lane of Hillsdale county,
which seeks to abolish the agricultural
Itatlstlcs bureau of the secretary t

Itate's office. Representative Lam
jMoceesls on the theory that the farm
statistics that have been published by

jthe state for many years are value- -

less, the statistics themselves being
unreliable and the farmers having i:o
Interest In them. As to their relia-

bility the department says that they
ape what the supervisors, who are
charged with the duty of collecting
them, make them, while the demand
from fanners for the volumes Is very
brisk. A number of attempts have pre-

viously been made to abolish this de-

partment, and the present attempt will
doubtless meet the same fate as they
did.

Farmers throughout the state who

"YOUR MONEY IS
NO GOOD"

and will be refunded to you if after using
half a bottle of

THE FAMOUS

RHEUMATISM and
BLOOD CURE

you are not satisfied with results.
This is our guarantee, which goes with

every bottle. '
For Sale mnd Guaranteed Only By

Council Bit ?Liukgi4t

BlUlCtl-DBAUOH- T

the great
Family medicine

Thedford's Black-Draug- has
saved doctors' bills for moro than
sixty years. For the common fam-

ily ailments, such as constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com-

plaints, chills and fever, bilious-
ness, headaches' and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates the liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action of the kidneys,
purifies the blood, and purges the
bowels of foul accumulations. It
cures liver complaint, indigestion, J
rheumatic pains, sideache, back- -

diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard
colds and headache. Lvcry drug- -

gist has Thedford's Black-praug-

in co cent pacKnges ana in mam-
moth size for $1.00. Never accept
a substitute. Insist on having tho
original made by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company. .

I believe ThcdfortTi Black-Draug-

Is the best medicine on earth. It Is

good for any and everything. I have
a family of twelve children, and for
four years I have kept them on foot
and healthy with no doctor but Black.

Draught A. J. GREEN, lllewara. La:

Widow Waterman, who was too thir

ly clad for cold weather, reckless-'.-

took down nn old bombazine cloul..

originally a l)rlght browu, but uow

fadexi In an many streaks as a rebra
tide which had hung from time Im-

memorial in the back entry.
"Where's the bombazine cloak, pa'"

said Seraphlnn after supper as she
took the milklnj? pall. "It's raining a

little, and the cows haven't come home
from pasture yet."

"If I bad a pair of eyes. I'd use

them," wild Ms. Foxglove, coming to
the rescue and viewing the row oi

empty pegs with an eager glance. "Well.
I declare! Nehemlah." turning to her
husband, "that eonn-- s of leaving you
to keep house. You must have gone
off and left the door open, and some

tramp has got In and robbed us."
"I did Just step out to the woodpile

for some more logs," nald the farnwr,
thankful for the avenue of escape that
was opened to him. "But I wasn't gone
long."

Meanwhile pretty Feraphlna, singing
softly to herself, folded an old striped
shawl around her taper shoulders and
went out to the pasture after the
truant cows.

Old Tullp'M bell was Jangling amonjr
the sliver stemmed birches on the
bleak hill. They were already on the
homeward path, but Seraphina loitered

unnecessarily on the footbridge that
spanned n brawling brook.

All wan still and dusk, a certain
frosty sweetness was in the autumn
air, and the only visible person was n

woman farther down the brook who
was dipping out water.

Suddenly there was another step-stro- ng,

swift and full of purpose. Sera-phlna'- a

eyes brlghten.nl. A vivid color
rose In her cheeks.

"There he comes now," she mur-

mured. "There conies fteorge!"
To her surprise and dismay, however,

the cavalier did not come up the hill,
but stayed his steps beside the other
woman below.

"He Is throwing bis arms around her
neck," thought the Indignant Seraphi-
na. "He Is yes. he Is actually kissing
her! Hut I don't care. Why should 1

care? I'm sure It don't matter to me."

Seraphina hurried the cows home and
finished the milking In less time than It
had ever taken her before. She was
Just carrying In the foaming pall when
a tall figure approached.

"Seraphina!"
'Tray don't trouble yourself to speak

to me," said Seraphina, with a toss of
the head, "or If you do please call me
Miss Foxglove!' "

And Seraphina vanished through the
kitchen door.

"What's the matter, Phlny?" said her
mother, noticing the girl's quick move-
ments and heightened color.

"Nothing, ma." said Seraphina.
It was getting toward 9 o'clock when

there came a knock at the door. Mrs.
Foxglove opened It. There stood the
Widow Waterman.

I hope I'm not Intruding," said Mrs.
Waterman, "but here's the brown bom-

bazine cloak, Mr. Foxglove, and. hum-

bly thaukinir you all the same, I'd rath-
er not wear It."

"Kb? ;Ud Mr. Foxglove in amaze-
ment.

"It was very kind of jou to give It to
me," went on Mrs. Waterman, to the
utter discomfiture of the poor farmer,
"but there's si.e things as human tlesh
and blood can't bear, and to have Dea-

con PuHaby'i on asking If he could not
see me home when I come out of the
store, and Mr. Ferdinand Fluff saying
was I to be at the dance at Mellnda Ed-

wards on Tuesday night, and might ho
all for me at 8 o'clock well, it's rather

upsetting. Rut the worst of It all was
when I went to get n little water at the
brool:. A young fellow seized hold of
mo and was going to kiss me. I believe
It's the brown cloak as done It all."
with a meaning glance at Seraphina
Foxglove. "So, If you would please to
take it back, I'll try and get along with
my old shawl n spell longer. And the
roast chicken was very good, sir, and
that apple pie couldn't be beat."

There was a moment's direful silence,
and then Mrs. Waterman sidled out of
the room and betook herself once more
to the mysterious silence of the night.

"Well, I declare!" said Mrs. Fox-

glove.
"Ma, don't scold pa," said Seraphina,

half way between laughing and cry-

ing.
The farmer feebly rubbed his hands.
"I think 1 11 go to bed," said he.
And he went. Seraphina, running out

for a pitcher of waterthe last thing
before shutting the house for the night,
nearly f tumbled against (Jeorge Fater-son- .

"(loudness me! What are you doing?"
said Seraphina.

"I can't go home and sleep. Seraphina,
while you are angry with me," said the
poor follow, who was very desperately
in love. "What have I done?"

"Nothing," she replied. "Except ex-

cept that you can't blame me for being
Jealous when I see you hugging and
kissing the Widow Waterman."

"It was tho cloak, Seraphlnn the
brown cloak that misled mo." plead d

(teorge. "I thought it was you."
"Oh. it's all very well to talk!" said

Seraphina.
Mrs. Foxglove thought Seraphina had

never before been no long In bringing a

pitcher of water. To George Paterson,
however, the moments seemed winged.
Hut nevertheless he went home re-

joicing. .

Ilia NHcthhora In the Flat.
"Yes, I know of one case where ex-

cessive use of the piano actually caused
lunacy."

"Isn't that awful! And did they lock
up the unfortunate pianist?"

"Of course not. They locked up the
people that went craxy." Baltimore
News, -

IfjTAdVertlse in the Banner. It
will pay you

All diseases of Kidneys,
Bladder, Urinary Crgaun.
acne.HeartDlseaaa.urovel.

Also Rheumatism, a.ck CURE
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
If nectary write Dr. r"unr.fureforyou. a lif tlmo curing Just such

case as yours. All con.-- "hi ions free.
"Eight months In bed. heavy backache,

pain and soreucaa aT.s kliyiojB, alo rheu
mat Ism Other remedies fulled. D en
ner's Kidney and Cuits ciucd ms

completely. H. WATEKS. Hamlet, N. V.'

Druggists. 50c. tl. Ask forCoo Hook-Fr- ee.

ST.VITUS'DANC E

Salt! by OonrioI Jlro.

TrJS REV1VO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

the ' w OI IVC

srrruEi3roi:r xtmMiaiDTr
produces the above results In 30 days. It acta

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others talL

rouEtrpawillrcBiin t'ir loBt manhood. and oW

will recover tu..r youthful vigor by using
IlEVI VO. 1 quickly and surely restores Nervous-De- u

Lost Vitality, 1m potency. Mgttly Emissions.
Lost Tower, FalllDg Memory, Wastina Diseases, and

aU effects of self abum or excersand Indiscretion,
Which unflta one for study, business or marriage. it
cot only cures by starting at ttao feat of disease. but
Li a great nerve tonio and blood glider, bring-tn- g

back the pink plow to pnlo be"nf;Storing the Are of yonth. It Jnsanltj
and Consumption. Inelfit on having RL
other. It can be carried In vest pocket. 6y malt

1.00 per packasre.or six for 85.O0, with m poai- -

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., TSETSE
SoldbyW A. Putt.

wh- - 50 YEARS'r V. EXPERIENCE

V Trade Marks .

ffal'lil' Designs''WSi Copyrights Ac.
Anyone spnrtintf a fketrh nnd desorlpf Ion may

qnlolily ascerfiilii our opinion free whether ri
Invention is prohMdr ruentnM. Communion-tlon- n

t net ly t it1d?iir Wtl. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent fre. Oldest ttuonrv for securing patents.

latnts taken through Munn A Co. receive
tptrial nntice, wlrhout chnree, iu the

Scientific .American.
A handsomer IllnstrfU ' wreklr. I.nrirest

of any scientl:)-- journal. '1 onus. 13 h
rear: four moot lis, f L soiduyan newnooaiorF.

361 Broadway,

Branch Office. F Washington, V.

Pianos and Organs
If you want to b iy a first cla$,

6trlctly hlzh t?rHl'o p'ano It will
piy ou t invodtiirite the 4kMc
I'hali The-- e I no better upright

Piano' made. I also have-th-

agency for a num'tr of other
standard makes at $1"0 up $5 to
$10 monthly installments.

In rfocontl hand Pianos and Or-

gans I have:

Kn tUc. tinrlirlit, ir nl cmlitlon, M'.M)

S:iuire I'i iuo. iro'xl coinl'illou, "0

Square iMauo, f.iir comlitbtii, '2"

I also hive a nu tibr of other see-o- n

I hand orran at i 10 to 40, espec-
ially suitable for lode or ?chool room

PIiih an! Orpins Tu.ui'and
Replied.

Oh is A. Wagner.
l q i " it A. Insurance

; , r ' f t Cti ie,V frt- -

M. v !. 'a.hlo

flu', Pimples Ikk

ELDING, MICH.

:r,0i() (ipttal,

.Special ;ittntIon h'lven the

SAVINGS -- D3PARTM3NT I

Nothing Like it in the City.
Call and examine our Syntm. Vo trouble tt

how and explain lt workings. Deposit" of
ft. 00 and upwards received and Hook K'ven.
Hank opens for business Siturd;iy evenings
from (5 to H o'clock. '

For the I'koi'le, of the People
and ny the People.

LA
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you cat.
Thi9 preparation ccof-iln- s all of the
dlgestants and digest all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows yf u to eat all
the food you want. Tho nv st sensitive
stomachs can take It. Hy its uso many
thouaands--e- f dyspeptics have teen
cured after everything elsi fulled. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak, stomachs thrive on It.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Cdros all stomach troubles
prpar only by E. O. DkWittA m Chicago

Ihel.boUlecoDUiDs2 UtuesthetOc aize

Foley s honey end Tar
forchildren,sate, sure. A'o opiates.
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complish Just as well In bed?" Tit-Bit- s.

A Deaert Llfflitbotiae.
Among the remarkable lighthouses of

the world there Is at least one not
placed on any mariner's chart. It Is de-
scribed by a New York paper:

It Is far out on tho Arizona desert
and marks the spot where n well sup-

plies pure, fresh water to travelers. It
Is the only place where water may be
had for forty-liv- e miles to the eastward
and for at least thirty miles In any
other direction.

The lighthouse Is a tall cottonwood
pole, to the top of which a lantern Is
holited every night. The light can be
seen for miles across the plain In every
direction.

Sice of the IMnneta.
An Ingenious way of comparing the

sizes of planets with the sun Is sug-

gested by a writer In the bulletin of
the French Astronomical society. Let
the earth, he says, be represented by
1 20 franc piece, then Venus Is 1,"

francs; Mars. "J; Mercury, 7; L'ranus,
280; Neptune, :'J0; Saturn. 1.840; Ju-

piter, 0.800, and the sun 0,780.000.

After Wlileli llr Pcpa rtetl.
Augmtus Aubrey I o you know, I

much prefer the society of ladies to

any other.
Miss Cuttlng-- So do I. Pittsburg

Fress.

Nrly ForfYI Ills I I fr.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
J H. Orner, Franklin Grove. III. For
four years It defied all doctors and all
remedies. Hut Bucklen's Arnica Salve
had no trouble to cure him. Equally
good for burns, bruises, skin eruptions
and plies. 2oc at Connell Bros. Drug
Store.

Paine's Celery
Compound

i.

The Most Remarkable Remedy
in the World.

The True Medicine for the Cure of Di-

seases of the Blood and Nerves.

Paine's Celery Compound cures
cases given up as hopeless ; it builds

up, strengthens, restores. When
tired andN discouraged, this great
medicine will give new life and

vitality. Paine's Celer'f Compound
is the ideal medicine and should be
in every home.

Gold
mi your
uarret

Hundreds of housewives who nev-

er dye anything, who think they
can't dye, or imagine it is a task,
arelosing the goodof castaway fab-

rics that could be made new with

DIAMOND DYES
It is an extremely easy process tdj

flcolor with Diamond Dyes, and
the cost is but a trifle. They arc
for home use and home economy.
We have a pwUl department of advW, and
will answer free any auction about tlyalng.
Send ample of good wheu poailble.

Direction book and 45 dyed aample free.
DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, vt.

have just received a very
large consignment of the

GRAY SHOES
style,. fit and wearing qual-

ities this shoe is unsurpassed even
costing double what we ask

Gray Shoe.
fline includes everything

the plain toed, high heeled,
patent kid dress shoe to the heavy
soled walking boot.

It is a pleasure for' us to show
them.

CITY SHOE STORE.--

R. Z, LAWRENCE!
Can still be found at theoj. stand
on South Hridgf St., with a full-lin- e

of

ploG
which will l e sold at prices' lower-tha-

the lowest. Call and be
convinced. Phc ne 74.

iR. Z. L A
. WRENCEs

The Banner Liners Pay


